Dear SV North Families,
I hope you are all continuing to stay safe and healthy. I am writing you to let you know that our board has taken
the necessary decision of cancelling our spring season. PA West has already cancelled the spring travel season.
While Pennsylvania is moving through its phased reopening SV North cannot resume soccer activities until
Butler County is in the Green phase. We expect to be able to resume at some point over the summer but saving
even a shortened season in June is unfortunately no longer feasible.
We are providing all our families a 100% refund on spring registration fees, including the per family volunteer
fee. Uniform orders may also be cancelled for a full refund. If you ordered travel uniforms, please contact us to
let us know whether or not you still wish to order your items.
We will begin processing refunds for registration over the next two weeks. In order to keep players on our
rosters for insurance purposes, rather than cancelling your spring orders we will be applying a credit to your
account for the full amount of your registration fees and then mailing you a check. You will receive an email
notifying you that this credit has been applied to your account, and you will then receive a check in the mail
from SV North Soccer Association.
By retaining our spring rosters for insurance purposes we will be able to offer pick-up soccer, scrimmages and
training opportunities this summer once we are allowed to return to play. Any of these informal activities that
we run will be offered to our members free of charge. We will inform players and parents of upcoming activities
through our email and Facebook pages.
We are still running our summer camp at the end of the July and are partnering again this year with the
Westminster College soccer teams. The summer camp is scheduled for July 27th-30th and will take place at the
new Jackson Township fields. The per player cost will be $70. Registration for the camp will open next month.
Finally, Fall registration also opens next month. It is going to be a big season for the club as we are planning a
grand opening celebration for our new Jackson Township fields. We are in need of volunteers to help with the
planning.
Thank you so much for your continued support of SV North, please stay safe. I am looking forward to a great
summer and a wonderful fall season!
Sincerely,
Michael E. Aleprete
President, SV North Soccer Association

